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(a)canneriesfor fruit growers, and for work along the.- lines? Anfish canneries for fishermen; (3) other suggestion the speaker made
ordering in bulk, seeds, plants, was the organization of a local

joined to such large, unproductive

Pi

areas.

He thought they

take all these things

should

into

con-

sideration, and not be interested
or deterred by the question as to
whether they should pay 90 cents

STEPSTAKENTOFORM

or a dollar more in taxes than they
did at present,

A CITY.

TO BE ESTABLISHED IN DEALT W I T H BY T H E
NORTH VANCOUVER.

SOCIETY.

broader view," said Mr. Bell, "and
should he, what it will be.

it
We

The mass meeting held on Wed- arc laying the foundations of a
nesday in the nuuiieipal hall to dis- great city here and no petty concuss the advisability of incorporat- siderations should be allowed to
ing into a city was well attcndeit. interfere with it." He closed by
Reeve Kealy occupied the chair suggesting that a committee
and in a few well chosen words should be appointed to look into

Importance of This Rapidly
Growing Town Is Fully
Realized by the Manager
of Vancouver B r a n c h Facilitates Business for
North Vancouveritus.

stated the objects of the meeting. the question and report at a mass
municipal meeting to
clerk, then read the report of the (Applause.)
Alexander

committee

Philip,

selected

to

prepare

data as follows:

be

held

H. C. Wright favored

later.

incor-

poration, and a smaller area than

, Report of the area and valuation that outlined on the map. Vanand financial prospects of part of couver suffered in having too much
Nortli Vancouver, proposed to be territory. He wanted all tlie
embraced in the city to be incorwaterfront possible to get in the
porated:
new city. (Applause.)
i. The area marked off on the
map for separation, including lots
Mr. Wood said that the area of
27a and 273, extends to 8067 acres.
Vancouver city was
t'/ixsYi
a. The total valuation of the
area marked off, so (ar as it is in miles, or 9,400,acres.
the municipality, according to last
Mr. Bell—Was Vancouver conyear's assessment roll is $720,152
templating a greater Vancouver?
for land, and ft 01,065 for imrove
Mr. Wright-The city extends
intuits, leaving iu the rural area a
total valuation of (402,583. It to Jerico now.
may be assumed that the new
Mr. Bell—I suppose it will soon
valuation will add at least 50 per
itself
to
Jerusalem.
cent, to the city area, and give a to- extend
tal of, say, 11,274,202, and Moody (Laughter.)
ville should give an addition ol
Mr. Hope said that the meeting
,1250,000 to bring the total assessed
value of the new city up to, say, was pretty well of one opinion re1*1,514,202.
garding incorporation. There was
j . If the ,< 1 oo.noo loan is allo- no doubt as to the future of the
cated, according 10 last year's as city. It would be a great deal
sissmeiit, thu city would have to
larger ger, but don't make the area
Undertake (70,000, and the rural
district $30,000, approximately. too large. Vancouver s uffcred
The city would alsu have the local leverly for this in the past. For
improvement loan, JJ.OOO; lb instance Cedar Cottage, outside the
water loan of $50,000, the last city limits, there were many clearsueet improvement loan of
tiyed (anus, while on the city side
000, and the street ends loan ol
(13,000—making a gross total dense lorests prevailed. Taxation

HORTICULTURAL

manures, stumping powder, etc.; Board of Trade, to give attention
(4) securing the services o( an ex- to the development of industries,
pert, as in large works retaining a and to watch over the interests that
doctor and maintaining a hospital. are of vital importance to a city
The Horticultural Society cannot that hopes to become a centre of

"Let us take a

try to make this place what

NUMBER 12.

as yet start in lile assurance or fire commercial life.
insurance, though the princical is

There was a fair turnout at the good. Those who are 1 larmeis,
open meeting ol the Horticultural however, can join the Partners'

(Applause.)

A OENERAl. DISCUSSION

Pete Larson thought the grow-

ing ol hardwood might be a good
Society, in the municipal hall, on Mutual Insurance Company ol
idea, but he did not feel like waitBritisli
Columbia.
This
compaay
Monday night. As announced in
ing 150 years for them to grow.
THE EXPRESS, the subject under is a young concern, and has over
(Laughter.)
Ji,ooo,ooo
in
risks.
The
cost
so
discussion was—"Co-operation.'
far to the farmers has been from
PRESIDENT E, BELL,

40 to So cents per $100 a year.

Reeve Kealy said that he considered co-operation ahead of its

in a lew well chosen remarks, open Insurance is given at cost. In time. Mr. Philip had said, the
Suitable apartments have been ed proceedings, and said that it was Eastern Canada the rates have two greatest industries of this dissecured in the new office building: the first of a course of winter been under *J2 per J 1.000, or 20 trict were, Iruit-growing and dairyrecently erected by the North Van meetings. People were wanted cents per $100. We cannot start ing. The speaker agreed with the
couver Improvement Company, at to take an interest in them and the a bank yet, but one will be started one ol fruit, but took exception to
the corner of Lonsdale avenue and membership thereby
doubled here before very long. However, dairying, excepting in the outlying
the Esplanade, for a branch of the North Vancouver would be a city a building society could be started. districts.
Bank of British North America, soon, and co-operation would he The time is not ripe for a co-operOne thing lelt out was the matter
which will be opened here in a needed. In the Uld Country it ative creamery or fruit cannery.
week or so.

was a great success—one co-oper

Along the line of finding

This addition to the rapidly- ative institution being now worth
A SUREST
increasing business of the town / , }oo,ooo,ooo which grew Irom
will be a boon to merchants and practically nothing. The same however, for butter, milk and fruit,
citizens in general and much valu- thing obtained in other parts ol the wc can co-operate. A site for a
able time will be saved thereby, as world, though not on such a large market should be early secured.

of small holdings.

These would

be a big source of revenue to the
community.

The possibilities ot

poultry-raising

were

enormous,

and North Vancouver offered every
inducement

to

this

industry.

Fruit-growing and poultry-raising

obviating the necessity of going scale. The members and others The speaker referred to the purgo hand in hand on small holdings.
across the inlet to transact business. could start by buying fruit trees, chasing of clean seeds and how
Some ol our people prefer to go to
(applause.)
After
introducing
the
Tlie stability ol North Vancouver
concoctions have been palmed off
Vancouver to buy their supplies
has been assured, and no greater speaker of the evening, Alex. on farmers. Were they bought in
rather than get them at home.
Pllllip,
Esq.,
President
Bell
who
confidence can be placed in tlie
bulk, however, and not as repreNorth Vancouver was not an agriwas
called
away,
left
the
chair,
and
town than the opening up of so
sented by the nurserymen, Ihe
cultural, but rather a horticultural
Mr.
Nye
took
his
place
(or
the
important an enterprise. The bank
large consignments thrown back
municipality. We
should
at
handles the account of tbe muni- evening. Mr. Philip, on rising got on their bauds would be serious
present confine ourselves to fruita
good
reception,
lie
was
cipality and hopes to contribute its
losses to them. Powder (or blastgrowing.
share towards tbe upbuilding of
ing stumps could also be purchased
this new city.

MASTER 111' IU-, SUBJECT,

Tlie Haul; ol B. X,
jointly. While not advocating the
B. J.Cornish said that some of
A. is the pioneer institution of thu as bis exhaustive remarks showed. ingageniaiit ol a doctor to attend the subjects discussed were not
Pacific Northwest, being the lirst He left out of view entirely the co- 10 us all, nor yet the erection horticultural. The first steps taken
to locate at Victoria, Dawson, operation of capital aud energy to of a hospital, yet great benefit should he in buying. At present
Rossland and other places in the

e found iu the limited companies would accrue, and in many cases the place was too sparsely settled
It has the reputation ol and railway and tramway corpor- lives might be saved, by the open- lor any other kind ol co-operation.
being one of llie mosl conservative ations. He wanted lu be practical ing of a cottage hospital with a Chemicals and machines for sprayin Canada, and wherever it estab- and consider some of the local lew rooms. We are in the days of ing could Iw purchased jointly.
was the cause of this. Mr. Hope lishes itself may be considered as possibilities of co-operation. An beginnings.
"It is a nice thing to have our own
debt 011 the city of (160,000.
Tlie assets lo be considered and spoke for Ur. Carroll. This a safe place lor investments.
admirable example ol the value ol
orchards sprayed and to see those ol
I KUIT-OKOlVINC
allocated would be: (1) the ss. property was all farming lands
joint operation was the successful
our neighbors' done also," he said.
North Vancouver, valued at (10,• aud would so remain for many
exhibition recently held here. Un will be the most important industry
the
local
legislature
(or
approval."
0011; (2) the municipal building,
Among the others who took part
years, and suggested that it not be
the other hand, cooperation in in this district; then dairying.
valued at, say, (7,000; (3) the tax
Unanimously carried.
in the discussion were Rev. J. D.
Within
the
next
lew
years
a
very
merchandise as a business had net
lands, worth say, (3,500; (4) the taken into the corporation. What
In pursuance of the resolution, a
Gillam, Geo. Bartley, F. W. Tembeen a success, particularly in the large number ol fruit trees, shade
arrears of taxes, worth say, (10,- would make North Vancouver was
ballot was taken for tl.* committee
plar, J. D. Livingstone, Chairman
010. and (5) the sinking funds, (2,- the railway, consequently
the
provision line and among arti/.ans. trees, shrubs, etc., will be planted
300: total 32,800- -of which assets matter of incorporation might be of ten, and the following selected 10 The men in charge ol these busi- out in this district. A million tree Nye, A. Gibson and others.
act in conjunction with the munithe rural district would be entitled
deferred for a year.
nesses, who were giving up valuable plants arc imported annually into
Alter Mr. Philip's reply, the proaccording to the same distribution
cipal council to inaugurate the crutime to the work, could aol be coi.- this province. Are farmers and ceedings ol a very profitable and
as made of the debt—to (10,000,
What are known as lots 272 and sade: B. J. Cornish, J. C. Keith, Ci.
vinced that they were not public others doing justice to themselves pleasant meeting terminated.
and the city to (12,Son, and the
273, the old townsite of Moodyville, Bartley, J. J. Woods, R. H. Dick,
whole waterworks system.
benefactors, Yet articles as good in sending away as much money as
J. G. Phillippo, A. B. Diplock, E,
The cost of incorporation ol the caused considerable discussion. It
as they sold could be bought from tbey do (or them, when by coELDER-MURRAY.
city by a private act of parliment seemed to be the opinion, although W. Thompson, James McNair, C. individual trades for the same operating they could grow them at
will be, approximately, $1,000, if the matter was not put to a vote, E. Hope and E, Mahon.
price. To maintain a store, in home? Besides buyers would know
there is no opposition. The that it would be a mistake to take
Adjourned.
Murray's tea rooms presented a
spite of all the hard voluntary what they were getting, and freight
further expenses involved will be:
in Moodyville at the present time,
The committee will meet on work of the directors, there must ami agents' commissions would he busy scene on Tuesday afternoon,
( i j for a commission to allocate
the debt and assets, say, (1,000; as the city would be then under Monday night in the municipal hall. be a stall of hired employees, and saved. An expert could also be the occasion being the marriage
(2)Q(or paying oil the present debt the necessity of making a very large
one ol the greatest bugbears has retained lor the work, say 10 acres of Mr. Murray's sister, Isabella
and placing new loans, say, (20,- outlay there for streets, watercleared and seed acquired. This Darling, youngest daughter of
Sister St. Dominick's Demise. been the
000; but against this expense it mains, etc.
needs a large outlay. There arc James Murray, J. P., late ol
should he possible to place the
SYSTEM 01' COMMISSIONS.
70 acres available for cemetery Stewart Brae, Bcarsden, Scotland,
Reeve Kealy, who occupied the
city's new loan at 4 per cent, inThe death occured on Sunday at Merchants can always hold their purposes. This ground, all hut to Mr. David Waddcll Elder,
terest, or at most iM per cent, chair, pointed out that they were
next year, when this class of not there to lay down the lines on St. Paul's Hospital, of Sister St.
own
with
co-operators. The say ao acres, is suitable lor the ol this place. Thf ceremony was
securities will be more in demand
which incorporation should be car- Doniinick, a teacher iu tlie Indian peaker sometimes thought that purpose of a nursery. The nur- performed by the Rev. Dr. Fraser,
and the margin of credit will be
ried out, but rather to Iind out school at the Mission. Tlie de- there was an opening for cooper seryman could pay the rent by ami was attended only hy the inmuch larger.
looking aller the graveyard. Seeds timate friends of the contracting
6. II the city can place a loan whether the concensus ol opinion ceased had lived on the Coast lor ation in farming. Vet what a
of
different hardwoods could be parties A sumptuous repast was
a
number
of
years
and
was
widely
of (200,000 al 4 per cent, the was favorable to incorporation or
splendid sphere this vocation, is
annual levy on the city will only not. Witli this idea, he suggested known. The funeral look place for individual energy, ingenuity sown and the plants distributed, slterwards Indulged In, alter which
be 6 mills on the dollar, as coma motion. Acting on this sugges- from tin: Mission church on Tues- md skill Of course, managers The expert could conduct spraying thf happy couple lelt bv the 6:40
pared with 7 mills lor water loan
day morning aud was largely at- do often make their marks as Well ami pruning operations and advise lerry lor Vancouver and Ihe Sound
and 6 mills lor consolidated loan tion, Mr. Dick submitted his motion,
in selecting plants. From a
tended.
which
carried
unanimously.
1 Itiei mi their honeymoon.
at present.
as individual farmers, But olten
province.

arms, yielding wood livelihoods to
Mr. Cave, of Robert Ward & Co.,
SCr.Hli COIN I 01 I ' l l *
individual
larmeis, would nol pay
who
did
dot
vote,
stated
that
he
The pile-driver, owned by Capt.
out the advantages that would be
A word to the wise is sufficient;
the salaries of managers, and yield our district already has lew equals
derived from incorporating as a was there to represent the Lonsdale Cates, and which was tied up at
advertise in the Christmas Edition
_ rofits, The co-operative system But were our bare
hillsides ol THI EXPRESS.
city. The street railway, and an estate, and that his principals, while his slip here, turned turtle in Engin every Instance, must resolve it- adorned, not with charred stumps,
not
opposed
to
incorporation,
were
lish
bay
ou
Sunday
afternoon
while
electric lighting system were
sell into work under individual but with the oak, tbe ash and the
already within sight, and in future of the opinion that the time was in tow ol the tug Superior, enroute
jaa.
from Britannia Beach to False managers. And as a rule hind elm, interspersed with birch,
they might look for shipping and not yet ripe.
Following resolution was moved creek. The leads ol the diiver are managers have not the incentive beech, mulberry, maple, sycamore,
wharves, This was destined to be
or economy which is the natural
x
a great shipping port. The com- by R. H. Dick and seconded by J. very long, which caused lllttcll
hickory, walnut and rowan ti< CS,
difficulty in towing the scow lo possession ol every farmer in their in a lew years the change would
mission oil transportation agreed G. I'hillippo:
own accounts. These two lines
to this. They wanted a compact
That a committee of 15 be Cate's ship yard, where, it is
be marvellous, The government
sufficiently illustrate some of the
municipality, a city with a charac- appointed, which committee shall thought, the that can be successshould In interested in the hardclut'i difficulties in tlie way of coter, that could act quickly and consist ol reeve, nuuiieipal council fully righted without the loss of
wood proposition. It may not be
and tun other members, to be any machinery, other than the tools operation, Where success is deeffectively to secure the advantages
possible to bring about this proelected by popular vote at this
pended on individual enterprise
which in the very near future meeting; that the duties ol this which were lying promiscuously
BT
BOOMING
posed change in its entirety, but
private concerns stand the best
would be much required. At SOmmittee shall be to consider the about the scow.
can
the
Beautifying
Association,
chances to succeed. Some ol the
l'i' nit in llie municipality they boundaries ol proposed city; that
tlif Horticultural Society, ami
conditions for
hud some iH square miles 10 ad- their report be submitted (0 a mass
1
BF\T THE
the ' iti •
11 well, appl' tin 1
What would Emerson, tli" lull
ministrate, and it was not tu the meeting of ibe ratepayers to be
USEI Ut. CO iii'HtllluN
energies and efforts to a li' tlei
called by the chairman of this ger, do, il there were no newsWZiKn
BAND
advantage of the townsite to be
meeting before being submitted In papers to give vent in his hot air? arc: 11) Insurance ami banking; purpose than to prepare tli'' waj
Councillor Bell at length pointed
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Something Re member able, Pleasing, Entertaining, Interesting, Illustrative, Readable-The Christmas E v > r>#-cc,

Kaien Island to be Terminus,
An Ottawa special says;—Tho car
service depart nienl f the Canadian
SUok'l Ciuuuuption Cure, the Luna Atlanta railway office has been closed.
T U so Tha tu' ii.ti overnight nf
To-ic, hit been before the public, and This Is tin* first tillloe outside that ot
SOUTH vANt'iiuvi'ii;
n. c "iih" iwork
mi i'i" tiri'iuitl Is deputed !'•
iliij. tojrilirr with the lad dial ill ulea the general manager in lie closed un\ Wookli S'i'w <popor
Published b) mud foremen nml ovoi'soei'a with a !
have ileadily itiueaied yea, by year, ii the der thai nr the Grand Trunk railway
...i>i ilng genernl over
Hi: BXl'KKSS I'lilNTIXfl <•..ini>.-iii.s riiiiiiin: ' '
belt proof oi the merit ol
system. All the start have been looki :li fur tin' nh
t'.'iiiiiv Under the _
,
.
t'lliifii'i'. Musi nl tlie clerks will be
s ills, j.ii.ni
din' Dtillurpt'i' Vi'in
transferred to Montreal, The report
i'n
nd
en
i'i
per
com,
ot
tlie
kJSSSSVSS
from Dotrol Ihal Vancouver is lo be
liKiiKi
lliMt'l'LKV,
Pni luce I
linl I'limity yysl ins.
a, a cue lor Cough,, Cold,, and all ilif terminus of the liriuul Trunk Pa' inn I'Mitnr
t nill,.a ,,( main roud
dueaiei of the lungi and oil paujge*. citic railway is, ii is understood, made
.. ii,,,,.,, ,„, in tij,. y,.|iis
Thow who have used Shilon would nol
nut of whole titiili. Knli'ii Island, in
• . hair u inllllun dollars
l>e without it. Thoie who have nevei
.i
in.,.,.
i
ul , struction
ISKA hiliouU know ihal every bottle a i Im Slieenn i Iver, has been chosen, and
ii.l riiiiiiin
-eld with a poiiriw guanalee thai, il il the company will nol swerve from ils
The
donn'l cure yoo, (he dealer will relund decision i" make a groat porl al that
TO T H : ' • •
i BAP.
polnl in the illt'iiiilun nl' a few men
n, luchlnei*,
what you paid lor il. Shiloh
who nmy dm Ire to speculate In Van3C
couver ' i i * lots. Tin' company holds
ding nn.i repair I l a d V » U I W I
in II
.' ml llll! Iliis I
. reduced
ll, nihil- nl the ni" t ohilinale latiel ol Hun us t i v i m i s trade with iho (ar
!• • I' .
f l l l U l l i T *>f i i i - ' i m
Cotlghl, Colt), '"i'l l.ung ttotiblei. I rt 1 east, Knii'ii i:.liiiui has an advantage
^^HgV^^^^Bti-ni
HIONEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS, 11104.
" ' i>y
Hit ill Ion IH Riven
ni i'1'i ml hundred nillos over t h e
cute you.
i . .: . . . . . thi
i: fuci driiln
moi'i " ' i i i ' rly route, The name o(
' .ii -ffautl I -ai-kr.1 fi* thtre month, n.l
'
•
hi |'i Ulidi i i. n n
i' •. .'J 1 ,.*. Gain- i'i'" t'..I..I.IIH.MI I I - l 41 the now lei'inlnnls for the city has nol
- if -j:.virr7*niitmM
- ;h ol tm-.1 in* •, I. ,t i-nt!in.j .li*I me uf • n d in i ti determined, und thu Ciiiiudlun
lll-l'lll'll
i ' i . .
lii'S.' t o
"1 nro i
.
mi- ni iti '•nl il 1 i - l • - .il • • S i .-nii.ml >li. ni t jitr. Pour
A WELL KEPT SECRET.
Ilu ratt'r will
public uill In' Invited to assisi n sol.tii-* ..in ! mr Tlao wintri I DM t wry bed
natural
water
A prize ul' J'J.Mi will bo
Cold, was (Vat ll4* to i, • ik, my Unci Writ* • i n
..i llie - I V ami Mot! S i • wflti i i Sl.nU. iiw-l" paid by Hu' directors to Iho Individ- llo,- (he Keeper Muimired tbeCliarsli
nir
wrtl
»,'-.i
i
1
In'"
|ivco
tl
to
aevrul
ncoflo
mnl Toivu Hull Clocks,
htridfi
i
h.'liu i
I with lei
*
•
, .
ii
U l l ''"!* "<H* (*l ll.nn It,-" 1-n-n CU1CU, I). ual who suggests the nmsi appiiipiiillll'lll'lltS
ii is nol to exceed ''ie,iu or
Tho old watchmaker of u small town
JaM( 'i. St. 1 IVKCWIIM, Q I I C . "
001 ale iiuino,
Km ml
J
. ! . . ' ml
t'tllvi'l'IS llt'i' l u nine letters, and must bo Borne eu- i in the west nf Dngliind rccontly re'
'
. .
,
" " "
'""
f u l v e n s nre be
phonious liiiiiiiu mi tut, ut tho llillish tired, mnl the contract tor keeping the
.i- •
ri'ii .I,.:..
The use
Columbia tribes.
• I. while B renlest
church nml town hull clocks in order
25c with guaimlcc al all dnagitt*.
• ;r ip ' . i
i , !i, ,.• ii,, ni economy
wns given to his successor. Unfortuin I
. ' " i,
R,„
i ' rement
Minnrd's Liniment Cures Garget in nately from the start the new man exl,«l
f.ilhr, i«••were
found
Hint
-,,.,..
,„„ ,, , , , „ , , , „ .
Lordyear
undwlih
I...dy,mAlifi'il
spoken
The best five dollars'
perienced a dlllii'itlly in getting tho
Cows.
. • • •
i* i • *iui'.' in
Leon CJerautl Bhoi [our sliver tli
i , ifflTclocks to strlko ni the sunn' time. At
worth of Cut Class in
: putchpt
thin week; tho mother nnd her Uire<
hiLV
' '"'
" '
" l ' Th" I'xp.Miilliui'e iii thf . - v . n f.'iin cubs. Mr.' (Icraiul bus disposed of
Joshua Drain, an Indian, was run Inst tho district council requested un
Cannda is w h a t w e are
•.
i,'niloiied. undei li r*
iy the skin ot the old bear for $40.—Kol- over by a train near Belleville and Interview with tho watchmaker,
able to say of this Berry
I system, for 190.1-0-1 ivu
Ii:., : n , ,,r 0 w n a Clarion,
killed.
"You nre not su successful with tho
which (lovci'luneni aid in Ihe extent of |
Cowl.
full-,
clocks as your predecessor," he was
cholera morbus, crumps and kin
llli
I to -! 'if", 1152,111 was granted under tho liiith
told. "It Is very misleading w have one
"..i
Improvetnoni uel
Th Clnvern. ch-oil complulnls iinnuully malio Ihelr
iilo tor Un
And its exceptional
clock strike throe or tour minutes after
menl pa) on
ni of the eusi of eon- appearance in llio sumo time ns tho
thy niivll In If
value is another proof
tho other. Why, before yuu took them
" " " " ' "'
Iriii-l .: D ' tem of '•
iv funds no | H n weather green fruit, cuciimboi's
ofhow customers beneIhe . •,.",,,111,11" iiuty be. melons, etc., and many poruona nr- Depends .Upon .the .Richness .and in hand we could hardly tell the two
were striking. Surely you i..e us com.
fit ttv Diamond Hall's
I . , „ . , > " " " ' ' o n " " : " " ' " " " l " ' " " " " ' " ' debarred fro
allns these tempting
Regularity
of
Her
Blood
1
petcnt ns Mr. li."
.T.-. The report deals with Ihe manner things, !,„• i]„.y need nol abstain II
Increased manufacturA woman needs n liltmil medicine
in which tbe work has been done In they have 111 l. D. Kollog's Dysent'
"livery workman bus his own mething facilities.
' i the various r-ounlles under Ihe County ,.,-y Cordial nnd lake a few drops In regularly just lieinusi' she is n wom- ods, gentlemen," replied the watchsystem, "giving
details as to expense,
Like billowy clouds of •llsleiilna down I '''"•'""•
' " " " '"'"i"*'
it ciuvs ihe cramps nnd chnl- an. From maturity to middle life Ihe maker, "and mine ain't the same as
watBr
:
This special bowl is of
'
" locallile,
li also 8 r a h l ., ,-onitirkablo manner and is health nnd happiness of every wom- 11.'s were."
tells ill leiu-lh of H e Inipruveim-nts s l l f p i„ rhock overv dlsiurbnuce ol an depends upon her blood, iis richclearest glass, brilliantly
s
"I'm
decidedly
of
the
opinion
that
it
tu
- ""
"' ' I " ' ' . I . 1 L I J
Ul&lll! I.i.tlll.t. Ul ness nml iis regularity. If her blood
cut, and of full S-inch di'" " n " w '
' •
the bowoli
is poor nml watery, she is weak and would be for the general good it tbey
u.iuti num.
i Th-re nre now only 21S mill of toll
languid, pale and nervous. If her were," remarked one of tho councilors.
ameter. W e pay express,
While
making
an
nrresl
nl
Crystal
inn.Iin Ontario,
dlvld i.tl Ctrl,
ai follows
\ oi . I'liuii
v J Dram
i"', ni
blood is Irregular she Buffers untold
"Very well, sir; iu tlie future they
: ".
IK llll
City mi Wednesday Inst, Constable
torture from headaches, backaches shall be," came the reply, "1 happened
IS, I • • ' I. :,|, Leeds . ml Qren
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CEYLON TEA is equalled by no other tea on
sale for quality and flavor.
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Sunlight Soap is better than other sotpt,
but is best when used in the Sunlight wavy.
T o appreciate the simplicity and esum or*
washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight
way you should follow directions.
After rubbing on the soap, roll up each
Ij-J—' piece, immerse in the water, and go away.

Sunlight Soap
will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes.
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed
in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.
Equally good with hard or soft water.
Levor n r . i i i i . r . Limited, Torente
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are brought in'o natural and easy play, questing that he send her a bit nf sensoothing medicines and sleeping.
timent a n d his autograph. T h e resufficient, nt miy ruto, lo stimulate the
•
draughtB contain deadly poison, an
ply was:—"Dear Miss A
: When 1 a
Circulation, which In Its turn compels
Saxon*-,
overdose will kill u child, and Ihey
e>
you
request
a
favor
that
Is
of
Interest
l
never do good, ns Ihey only stupefy
Saxony wss so called I ause tt lvns full expansion of the lungs and duo
a
and do not cure.
Sleeplessness in Inhabited by Hie Saxons, who took aeration of the blood. The professional only lo yourself, please enclose n twoUtile ones usually come from teeth- their name from the sen nx, u Biuull or business men requires no mora than cent slump. There's your sentiment'
mi'i here's your autograp.—F. Marlon
ing troubles or derangements of t h e
battleax or knife which they bore In this lo keep him lit for his duties, pro- Crawford."
stomach or bowels, thai can be
vided he follows the ordinary rules of
speedily cured by Baby's Own Tab- their girdles.
booth American Kidney Core is tli"
health In respect of bulbing, eating,
lets. And the mother should rememonly kidney treatment that has proven
drinking
nnd clothing, If ho Is afflict- eiiinii in correct all the evils thai are
Henry Clap's Voice.
ber that Ihls is the only medicine for
fall these physical regulators. a
children thai gives n solemn guaranHenry Clay had a voice of medium ed wllh a sluggish liver, Indigestion or Hk'l.v
tee that Ihere Is not a particle of strength, but of singular purity, lie Inactivity of the alimentary canal as o Hundreds ol teBtlmonlsls to prove the
dilative
merits
nf ihls iii|tiiii kidnoy
opiate ur harmful drug In Its com- spoke wiili o strong southern accent whole, a uiaii limy derive more benefit ipeelllc In cases
"I llilgltl's discus.',
pnsiiiim.
Mrs. A . Scotl. Bradwardiuiietos,
iiiitiitiiiti
of the bladder, Into
health
on
horseback.
But
that
Is
dine, Man., says: "I have used and In a pleasant, sympathetic tone
flammation, dropsical tendency, Don't ! • • • » • »6jaiaaa«n»aaaaiiaii»»»»a»»ataa»aaaoaaa»aaaaaaa«i
really
a
curatlro
form
of
excrclse.delay.—22
Baby's Own Tablets for diarrhoea, that carried the audience with him
i.ondoii Chronicle.
teething troubles and constipation, from the start.
"Oh, J o h n ! " sho exclaimed, "now 1
nnd find them just the thing to make
that you've seen my new bonnet you
little ones well and keep them well." State of Ohln, City of Toledo,
Psvviibrokers i „ China.
Sold by all druggists or by mail nt
Pawnbrokers in China nre the hank- simply cun't regret that I got It. Isn't Canadian Co-oporative Co. Ltd.
Lucas County,
ss.
It Just a pnem?" "Well, if It Is," roJohu McYlcar, Mgr.
25 cents liy writing t h e Dr, WilFrank J. Cheney makes nnlb Hint ers ol the people nnd could not be dispiled John, "I guess a proper title for
liams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. he Is senior partner of Uie firm nt F. pensed with. The poor Chinaman, unC*»ni:..iru Mil. 1 .I.I. ml 1, .1 i. nill.
It would be 'Owed to n Milliner.'"
kfaei of OlUlN. r<ii.!|Mii.i.t- Killolta
1,1, Cheney & Co., doing business In like the poor European, does not wear
•im.
Writ* pkoal or wire ul far inrtlculii
Archbishop Qaiithter dedicated t h e Hie city nf Tuleiln, County nnd Slate his winter clothes until Ihey are fit onWrIU pioal or - u . til I-i i ..i tu •il.iti.
Sunlight Soap li better than other loips,
new St. Michael's Church al Belvllle.. afnrosaid, and lhat said Arm will pay ly to liu discarded. When the Chinese
Ottlas, SOB Molntyra Ulook, Winnipeg
Ihe sum of O N E HUNDRED DOL- ollicials order that summer clothing bat il belt whon met! in the Banlif-bl way.
Buy on.':.,'),i Coip and follow di-ecUona.
LARS fur each and every case offalSad Shooting.
shall be donned, ihe poor Chinaman
llllHiril , n ml Ira.
A Fori William, Ont., dispatch says: arrh that cannot be cured by the use pawns bis winter's suit, sail with the
.lust ilie Thing Thai's Wanted.—
nipped candles—that Is, candles
- T h e lirst shnnlliig fatality of the son-I of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
A
pin
that
acta
upon
the
Btomnch
and
proceeds,
supple
nted
by
a
little
cash,
FRANK J. CHENETI
whose wicks were dipped In melted
son occurred, when Edward Smith,
Sworn In before me anil subscribed lie redeems his previous summer garb yet is so compounded thai certain In- grease time after time until they look
Jr., the ilfieetiyi'itr-iiiii sun of Edward
gredients
of
ll
preserve
their
powei
or
buys
new
attire,
l'aivnliroklug,
In
my
presence.
Ihls
fith
day
nf
DecSmith, proprietor of the Manitoba
np enough to form s cylinder of rehotel at ibis place, wns accidentally ember, A.D., 1880.
writes Mr. Cunningham In the Chinese to act upon tho Intestinal canals, so spectable s i z e - w e r e made in Geras in clear them of excreta the retenshot In t h e thigh, sustaining Injuries
(Seal.)
A. w . OLEASON,
Soldier, Is lo the respectable Chinamany A. D. I""".
frin which lie expired a few hours
Notary Public. man of llmlled means a weekly round. tion of which cannot but h" hurtful,
linn nf which eaiMiul hut lie hurtful'
later, young Smith was hunting nenr
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Interprofession, ii wns found In ParmFun William with one of the hoarders nally, nnd acta directly on t h a blond
Nip Disease In tho Bud.—11 is dlfHi.- I'ulitlr D I ' I . I . I I I L I'tip.
elee'a Vogetablo Pills, which are the lleuli to eradicate a disease after it
at his father's hostelry, when the man mid mUCOUS surfaces of the system.
When
It
is
necessary
to
relieve
one's
result nf much oxperl study, ami are lias become seated, therefore ii Is
fell, discharging his gun. T h e boySend for testimonials free.
thirst abroad, If the CUP bo tilled quite scientifically prepared a s s laxative wise in lake any ailment in its inwas brought to ihe McKellar hospital,
F. J. C H E N E ? M- C o , Toledo, 0 .
where ho died u few hours attar his
full ami placed lo tbe mouth In such ami an alterative in one.
Snld hv all Druggists, "lie,
itial s i a y s and by such remedies as
arrival.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Con- a way that the rlm will be about half
are sufficient, stop It In Its conrsi
an Inch below tbe under lip, one eau
stipation.
Saskatoon Busy.
Cold Is the commonosl complain! of
\ S.i ikntoon dlspstch says: -Last man, and when neglected lends to
drink from the surface of the water.
Nothing looks mure ugly than to
nee n person whose hands n r e covIn this way no part of the vessel, lo week was a busy week in Saskatoon serious results Dr, Thmnns' EclecTe> "Pile on A-ranf."
wheat nnd grain nf nil kinds pouring trie (HI will cure iho severest cold
ered over wlih warts, Why have |
Puro and Frogeanl, DirTo "pile on agon*/" Is popularly sup which some particle* of poisonous mat- In, Inxlng tho powers nf iho Canadian nr mosl violent cough.
these disfigurements on your person
ect Iron, tho Factory to
ter may still he clinging, will touch tho
when u sure remover of all warts, posed to be nn Americanism, it Is,
Northern yards to iiiui places for llie
inn. Ilu - d i e d load packdelicate skin of H e lip. It Is hardly
coins, etc., can he found in Hollo however, found In one of the letters of
'iirs. The farmers' I ns have I n
ago* ci i.iiiiiiii oil tho
rlrrinaiiY'a nluli Hilda".
rlinrlotte Bronte und was used In Eng- accessary to add thai tho water which • lieered hy ihe splondld harvest woattiway's Corn Cure,
natural fragrance nnd
Tho highest b u l g e In (iermany Is
adheres
io
iho
mouth
and
below
ihe
lish popular literature before tlie begin••I. The rains havi mnde iho fall
aroma.
Hint crossing Ihe river Wupper, at
lips
should
be
removed
by
a
handker
plowln good, mul quite a lol has i n
Mrs. llannh Porter, mother nf Mr. K uiug of the last ceiilury.
Mungston, The bridge Is 'llll! feet
chief
nml
nol
i.*
ihe
tongue,
accomplished,
(lus Porter, M.P., dl-d nl Consecon.
alinve the water level of tbe river. It
is"Quarantaod tho Best"
was completed In 188T, and Is one of
Candles - • Ballcta,
llril Soi-pe.
Minnrd's Liniment Cures Distemper.
Death or lunacy ieemed the only
3 6 , 40, and BOo per lb.
Concerning llie shooting of a candle alternative for a well-known and highly Hu' must magnificent railroad bridges
Bed sores a r e sores Hist form on
•:-. at all Grocoi'S.
lady of Wlngham, Ont., whn in Europe.
DEPEND ON YOURSELF—NOT ON those parts of the body that are under- through a board a correspondent respected
had travelled over two eontlnrnta In a
FATE.
most In the position taken up by the writes: "We selected tl wenlher beaten vain search for s cure for nervous dobed ocenpant. As a rule they oever pine fence board ns n target nnd load- Wllly und dyspepsia. A friend recom- Minard's Liniment Cures Dipthcria
(Orison Swell Mnrdcn In "Sucesss form unless the sufferer Is confined to ed Iho gnu with 'lii'ec drams ot black mended South American Nervine. Ono
bottle helped, all bottles cured, and hor
Magaslne.")
one poslllon. When set up they ore powder, followed by mi ordinary own written testimony closes with these
Many a ninn hus tried to Jusllfv his most distressing. Whisky or brandy 'stearin' candle, which titled tightly. words; "It lias uvcil m y llfo."—JO
Paternal Conllilrnee.
failure nn the ground thai be was used as a lotion to the healthy skin
The candle passed through, making a
Tlie Young Man (with some em
doomed by t h e cards which fate
Umbrella Failure.
once dally will prevent them, When clear cut bole, and burled llself In the
bnrrassnieiit) There Is one tpieHtlon
dealt him, that ha must pick them up
A Montreal dispatch says:—-Markus
there nro commencing sores tbey sliould sand buck of the target. The candle,
A,- Mnrkus ami Charter Blsenweln, you haven't asked me yet, Mr. Ilnr
be (rested with white of egg miied while somewhat lorn, was u r n far ding business us Mnrkus At Blsenweln pop.
Yuu haven't wanted to know
with powdered alum. Tin two sliould from shapeless."
n i l Ihe Btandanl Umbrella company, Whether or nut I think I can make a
he well rubbed up together. If one has
have made an abandonment nf their living for your daughter. The lilher
not a mortar ami pestle It Is s good
property for tho bonolll of thoh credl Man That l-n't necessary, Henry.
Saved II. i l.lle,
H|iiuiiiiK Paper.
plan to mix Hie things tn a basin with
•lack Ford Did you see thai girl nil inrs. Their liabilities amount to 1108, She'll ses Hint yuu make tbe living, llll
M
Very often it ia worth knowing
a hiine kuife handle,
me then 1 Frank Wilcox I noticed she DM, inui iho assots are oatlmated al right, If she's at nil Ilka ber toolhcrbetween
136,000
nnd
110,000,
Tin*
how to split a sheet of paper. Suppose
Diid I think she Is.
didn't bow. Jack I'mil And yet I
firm was ongngoil in the Importation
lll'llllllilllil. ,lf I lull.
ynu bad nn article which was primed
saved her life! Frank Wilcox How?
ni
Herman
novelties
ami
cloths,
ami
The first club uf modem r.nghind Jack Ford B'a wera engaged, ami
on both sides ami you desired lo paste
Tlta B a r a l f p l a s Tree.
seems io have boon Iho circle nt the finally she said -.he'ii rattier die than also the mnnufnctnro ol umbrollas
It ID your scrapbook.
You would
The business has I n carried nn for
No one need die of Ihlntl if eui slyp' paste it hetweon two "heel- of stout
Mermaid thai sir Walter rtalolgh IIIUI 11
BO I lol her on*
eighteen yoara, Tha failure was prob im ircea sre near By cutting " sap
founded mnl Bhiikosponrc Joined, Hut
paper and, when nearly dry, draw
ably due In hail doblB,
ling lulu sections of aboui lea feel these a p a r t Yuu will have half of the
lu the seventeenth century clubs beA g a l a r a l o**ersml standing litem perpendicularly
— D o n ' t neglsct tha first sympgin In spring up like lllllll
IUS,
printed sheet ou sscb, ind by the use
flrowcll iln i In p restaurant) Here,
wlih the small ends down half a pint
toms. Oftentimes tho irritaliog
There wns llie I'nlies' Head cltll), waller: Ar*' these mutton **r park
of mollturi you can readily detach
of water may be obtained iu fifteen I ln-ni.
whose
members
met
and
dlued
off
cou;;h, the insipid cold, the listless
cliiips? Walter t'nn'l you loll by the
Wo believe MINAItD'8 I.INIMI'NT mlnuteSi
calves' heads to show their contempt lastel flrowell
and languid feeling, are due to a
So Wallor Then
Is the boi
One nl the must promising IIIIIIKS
fur
the
decapitated
Charles
I.
Then
weak state of Ihe system. It is a
»lint difference does it make what they
Matthias Foley, nil City, OnL
Minard'i Liniment Cures Colds, etc. aboui nur civilisation today IB that,
came the Kit Km club, which, accord'
sure sigo of breakdown. Nothing
Joseph Bnow, Norway, Me
lug lo Addison, took lis Usui" from a
side by side wlhl the greed Inr gold, Is
else will put you right so quickly and
('has. Whoolon, Mulgrave, N, s
* l I.I it Ill-take.
mutton pie. im*' Christopher Kat, a
the ever-growing passion "i humanity
A Dtp I'aokroarh,
Rev,
R.
O.
Armstrong,
Mulgrave,
N
t
effectively as " P s v r m m . " If you
Charitable l.tldj llul n man Inst
pastry coos of shire lane, wns a dis*
A aperies of cockroath found la the for good. The number Of ponpln who
Pierre Landry, Br., Pokemouche, N,
feel "worn out," it is lime for a
tlngiilshod constructor of mutton pii"*. week told me exactly Ihe smite story.
Philippine Islands uttnlhi the length of prefer to be useful lo their fellowli
tonic, a real tonic There is only
and lii< productions were called Kit* Tramp Yes, lady, Ver see. I made s Tl
ins Wnssnii. Sheffield, N. II
iwi, inches, it it no omnivorous eater men rather Hum In make money Is
constantly Increasing, This passion
one really good tonic.
It is
Knts, The club meeting In his bouse final mistake In nol havln' tin history
and will devour calomel wiili s i great
for good is the salt of humanity; It
"Psvi'lliNK." Keep n bottle bandy
mul eating his pies acquired tho pies' of me life copyrighted,
gusto as it will leather, cauvas, paper Is what makes us believe In llie fiituro
—never be without it. It tones up
name fur Iis own. Loudon Telegraphi
md other similar materials,
of tho rare.
the system and restores yoor old
Tokya,
Travels *»r i h r Caekoo,
time vitality. Ask your druggist
Tokyo Is nni years older than Bt.
A feature in bird travels Is the deabout It.
piiriuic south nf Ihe old nnd .voting
Petersburg,
cuckoos at u different time, The old
GREATEST OF ALU TONI08
An 11,1,1 rualnra,
citelto i- act oul lirst, leaving the young
Many a o n e of I
In New I! i.ii.mil. Inn year* ago, tt
birds of the year to follow, The adult
chronic Hron-L
was by no uieans nni on II in for peocuckoos one might pin ll by o stretch
chltla,l'neitmoniiiamteveiidreiiledl'oiniimpliiinit-rll,niaylielracrdl
ple in provide Ihelr colHm long before
of i glnnllon so much dislike Hie
directly lu " o n l y s cough." When the firit coldCMttSS, Start in o i l |
heir death nml keep them In their
fuss nml anxiety of traveling eu
fiuullle that Ihey tnko caro iu go en
where Ihey could «es them
Ural
I by themselves, Whether thu j
every dny.
old cuckoos over know their progeny
1 lie- am illlrr.
hy sight <-nnii.it be said for ecu
IT CURKS COUGHS — heals Hie Inflamtnsd iitrfvfs —
Tho mosl valuable fui In the world la
probably not, nllhoiigh on old cuckoo
strtmgthens weak throsta
nuts ihe lungs In tlie strongest
that nf l'i"
Th * animal ia
is constantly to be hoard nnd noi n In
A l l DRUGGISTS OM DOLLAR—FREE TRIAL
punllile
condition to i-ii'd llie tiying effects of s M u i a
, , , . - . .
i.
the coppice or hedgerow or tiboil lis
Canadian
winter,
1 2 5 C . tlOti
garden when' s young one is being

NOW HE HAS A
GOOD STRONG BACK

THE EXPRESS

When Physical Bankruptcy Threatens Build
up with

DR. CHASES NERVE FOOD.

If it is a Question of Warmth use

E. B. EDDY'S
BUILDING PAPER!
It Retains Heat and Keeps Out Cold.

Write for Samples and Prices
• TECS & PERSSE, Limited, Agents, Winnipeg. :
•

' W ' G R A I N "iSSi

Gold Standard

"Worn
Out
People

DODD'S \ -

Don't Neglect A Cough *]«

KIDNEY
iiPMl^A

GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

DRT. A. SLOOUM, Limited
t i l Kint 8 t W. Toronto, C a n a d a

retired by n bodge sparrow, pipit or
wagtail London i in,iiii.ii

w

r* <-» r**° » t J 7

THE

D. S. Martin

T O W N AND COUNTRY

Fur your Fall and Winter Suits go
lo Fongotin's, First-Class

'Jailors,

ioo Hastings St, !•'., Vancouver,
Designer and Builder of

Tlic street signs at the comer of

Fourth and Fifth streets and LonsYachts and Launches dale
avenue should In- transposed,

What is thi' matter

with

the

Suii-iiiiliiiii i.tniritnlei'il.
I'n it itlotts given mi application,
(iii-ioline I riunches a Specialty.

Norh Vancouver.

M. A. Russell
The Lb-to-date Grocer
Complete hue ol

Groceries, Tobaccos
Etc.
1st. Ave, last Lonsdale Ave,

North Vancouver

Pacific Wood
Yard

Householders
Best Fir Cordwood, 10 and l'J in, 13.00
per load,
ik-st Aider nml Fir, lulled, 10 and l'J in.
l'J 7"t per load.
Best I'ir Cordwood, 4 It, (4,76 per load,
Bust Alder Cordwood, I ft, (4.00 per load
IS6S Westminster Ave. Phone 1269

should

bear

in

the municipal voters' list do not
entitle them to the use of their
franchise alter December ist next,
and that they should

make

the

necessary statutory declaration on

District of North
Vancouver.

before that

date.

See nilvt.

elsewhere.

PETE'S P E T .
Well, well, well!

KI (US I KM ION (If MUNICIPAL

animal you

That

see yonder

there
always

akes my corns sore every lime
he starts a-hollerin', and I'll lie
am'd if it ain't jets' the real article
to have on the wharf down here,
so lhat when the fog's thick these
ays he could jes' keep aholleiin',
just like he does in the field about
live a. m., and I'll bet four pins to
i sea biscuit, that Capt. Gosse or
("apt. Mooney will never get th'

AI.KX. PHILIP,
log bonis mixed. Mr. Piers does
C.M.C
iretty well, considering but some
"UoosanoLnsas" shall extend to and. times th' wind's not blowin' in th'
Include every person who hold* and
occupies n ilwolling, tenamont, hotel or right direction, and it requires
boartling-huil-u, or any part ur portion a noise like what would come from
of ii dwelling, tensment, hotel nr boarding house within a municipality, who th' infernal regions, to answer til'
has paid directly to the municipality purpose; then we could ask lb'
taxes, nr fees of not lv»» than two
hotel keeper up hefe to lend us his
dollar" 'luring tl tirrent ye.tr.
(our-footcd ark-angel lor
onto th' wharf,
icople could get

and

to

the

I'at or

go
lerry

some-

one else to twist it's tail u little bit,
and then, I'll bet, there would be
enough vocal discords to lilt 1111
fog.
I'eti' .-.aid Ih' other day lu: was
•join' to kill tli* d

"yackas," but

I guess he wants to keep him 'till
!
i
Muli'rK lor the next summer, when there's them
.- uorU
I'lnon SSCOnsioilS goin' to lake
I i .it ng .ticl grading part of
place,
Yon see, Pete's a pretty
IIOH ••
IVOIlHi', .nni Iniiiilllii'
tn.i
wisi guy
He'll gel thai donkey
: '
. i ; grading sides "I
i
•• i treats, well from nl h i . ,inil maybe pul il oul on th'
• i • svenm i" Million SVSnile, ami lawn as a kind ol an annoiitii nr,
• ••>

II

car.

I.KAVI;

AT S3.n0 PER ACRE.

I.K.IVK

ii,

1

1 Box E8W, Vancouver 11, C.

I ' K U . YOU ABOUT I'l'-

S. GINTZBURGER,
I(i3 Cordova Street.

The

North Vancouver Specialist

/ Sleep in the Store.
I keep the Best of Qoods,
I Meet all Boats.
My Trices are Right.
I am to be Found at All Hours.
All this nl

McDowell's Drag Store
Western Corporation, Ltd.

M. s. McDowell

Accountants, Auditors,,

Plumbing and I iu-.mil ta -

I I , , , , tat 11, and Chicken

Dear sir—In your issue of Nov.
Real I.--l.il' Agent*.
In*].
Iced
3rd, 1 read with interest your report Property for sale all over tbe City
Suburbs and North Vancouver,
Lumber and all kinds of Building Material. Contractors and Valuators,
of the doings ol the council. In
it you state thai an altercation
Wc have en Immrnsc amount of CordwoodXon hand. Place your orders wlih
took place between Messrs. Wrighl
us for Ihe winter.
Office:
404
Granville
St.
and Morden. Tu most readers ol
lour paper, it would seem a very
Vancouver, B. C. 412 Hastings Street West, Vancouver. B.C.
one-sided altercation,
as
Mr.
Wiighl was not allowed a proper
-FOR
bearing. He made an accusation
against the chairman ol the hoard
i III R F A T T I F M a p I'ulilic. General Auctioneer
ol works, which should have been
I(i7 Initio,,1 Sreet, Vancouver, II. ('.
silted at once by the Council, as ;i
lie -ell- III "'mill.- nr private IlllUH* nr lillVH nlllri):llt all
whole, aud not allowed to lay in
ulaaemi -ti hoitfcltolil ^nmlt* ur bankrupt clocks fur i u - l i .
abeyance for two weeks, lor a reIN NllUTH YAMul'VKIt
report to be brought Iniward by
He lia- -"ine ill tin- lineal business ami iviilerlronl property in North
Mr. Morden himself. As a rateVancouver. See hlmiit niice If yon think nf picking up property in
payer, I ilu'nt like to think there
litis Mili'iii. lie win*, III"V MIW, inui V',11 nill nnike ni'iiiev. :: ::
is any crooked business goilli{ mi iu
our midst, but
your report of
ie meeting a'.iove referred to
Tim niiuaa ti'Kii rim Kvi'inum.
seems to indicate that the thin end
Large Stud of New Tall and Winter (roods
ol the wedge, in a system ol graft,
is being inserted, and, il nut
for Suits, Pants and Overcoats.
checked in its infancy, will probably
lead to the corruption that stains
the character ol so many public
IOO Ha-linae *>l. » H m i Uboll
bodies.

11II

REAL E S T A T E

I louses to Kent

CALL ON

W . P . H o g g Just Arrived _^>

§3T KIT J|C Itcfore lill) ill?.

CHARLEY DUNN <&, CO.

Lots for Sale
LOTS

It appears to me that a good
deal ol the ratepayers' money has
5 0 , 6 0 , 6 6 X132 FT.
been squandered in a very loose
Irom SMI to SHO per lot.
manner ol late, Take [or instance
the laying ol a twelve-foot side
2 Acre Block on Corner
walk up to Third street; also the
fronting
Lonsdale Ave.,
clearing of Third street to the lull
$700 Cash.
width, while Second street has
been lelt ns a wilderness. Also
the clearing ol Bewick avenue,
from Twelfth street to Fifteenth
street, in which avenue no resiQueens & Lonsdale
liences exist.
The expenditure ol some $200 111
the lights that have been placed
on t b e
main
thoroughfare
Phnnt K l i n
may also be referred t» Wc old
residents, who have endured llie
darkness so long, were quite willing
to have gone another winter,
as we were assured that it Would
In Inleil
be the last, on account of the contract made with the U. (' Electric
Railway Company, 1 believe llie
IB Muni-Heel,
count il hopes lo gut a rebate ol
Vancouver, H.C.
some amount lor these lamps,
aftei • is nr twolvu months; but no
mention ia made "I the 1 "'.1 ol tin a - a i r w a a w — -•*•—ia. ipaw.a • i . — • — - - - upkeep ul suiiie in ihe mutter nl
WHY
gasoline, ami llie cutting ami fixing nl thi- poles, whit |i, I doulit; Kpcliil tii:i<- ami money giiing In Vancould he placed iii position (or .111 COtlvel fiu BOOtlfl I'd 'Mil tret al city
amount much less than live dollars in.'' - riglit here at home 1
each,

An Ideal
Summer Resort

T.S.NYE,

Emil Guenther

Where Mountain and Seashore Meet.
v

,.'t ididly situated, overlooking Rurrard Inlet,
wiili tin City of Vancouverfifteenminutes away
by ferry. Tin liotel embodies every convenience
with livery in connection, Rates f 2per day,

Hotel North Vancouver
P. I arson, Proprietor.

iH BUILDINO BE SURE A,ND HA^E THE
PLACE WIRED SO AS TO BE READY TO
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oN QitR WIRE NEXT spqiHo

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Roman Art

Pete's

Mdlrimonial Register- 10c,
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Real Estate, Mining, Insurance,
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District of North
Vancouver.

little Reo (Mountaineer),

In North Vancouver District
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telephone, that is to connect us

80 Acres

a y.ooo-inile trip in an automobile

nade and First street on Lonsdale argel, of the Buffalo Automobile
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lug, Life mul Row Boats,
Ship Joinery, Spars
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